
A Whole Family PoisonedJNtiocellaneou~. • -

The Memphis Appeal of a recent date
Baye:

We are indebted to Walker Wood, Esq.,
who arrived from Somerville, for the par-
ticulars ofono of the most cold-bloodedand
horrible affairs that we have ever heard of
—being thepoisoning of an entire family,
consisting ofa father and three children, by
an assassin, whose sole motive was re-
venge. Tho circumstances, as detailed by
Mr. Wood, are as follows:

Some two or three yearsago a very quiet,
peaceable man named Harrison Baily, liv-
ingsome four or fivemiles from Somerville,
killed a man (whose name it is thought
best not to mention), as it was proven on
trial, in self-defense, lie wasarrested, ex-
amined, and discharged as entirely justifia-
ble; but a relative of the man who was
killed made a vow to revenge him, and a
few months ago was heard to swear that
"neither Harrison Baily nor Ben Chambers
(a witness who testified very strongly in
his favor) should live to see the 30th of
June."

On Saturday last, Mr‘Baily visited Som-
erville, to transact some business, and on
returning home in the evening, saw. lying
in the road, just before reaching his place,
a package neatly done up in white paper.
Ile dismounted, picked it up, and on un-
rolling it, discovered it to be a small porter
bottle full or nearly full of liquor—look-
ing, to use his own words, " as if two or
three drinks had been taken out of it." On
Picking it up ho noticed that it was slight-
ly imbedded in the loose earth of the road,
as if it had fallen some distance, and as he
knew that his neighbor, Mr. McFadden,
had been in town, and had started out just
ahead of him, he concluded that it was his
private bottle which had joltedout of his
pocket, and determined to take it home
inid use it. Ile was strengthened in this
idea by learning, on reaching Mime, that
Mr. McFadden had passed by only a few
minutes before, and that linitne had passed
since.

After resting he opened the bottle, and
on tasting it, finding it to be what he
thought a very Bond article of whisky,
made a tuddy of a portion of the emit:tads.
IIis three little children, onea girl of eleven
years ofage, and LW,/ boys, aged respect-
ivi•ly eight and tour, erowiline: 'around him
while he way SO ; after be bml made
it he gave each of them IL Sip, and drank
”II the balance himself.

That was a fatal draught! A 1..• nui-
n to after drinking, each was seized with
:t burning, griping pain in the stomach,
which soon beeaino alarming,. Aid was

AlIIVEDER FORREVENGE

Wanton ishootincrob
of ovieGntleman to St.

Juslle.
Tale Troy Times of Wednesday morning

has thefollowing account of the murderou
Monday, for mere revenge, of a schoolmas-
ter at St. Johnsville, Montgomery County.

St. Johnsville is GO miles westof Troy, and
located on the Central road, at thefoot of a
B3ries of hills. Its population isaboutl,ooo,
and it is the abode of wealth and general
prosperity. In the little hamlet of Ephra-
tali, live miles distant, there has lived for
manyYeatsa man of noted intelligence and
mental capacity, Mr. Burdick, who owned
a small farm, but whose tastes led him to
the work of education and the law. He
was addicted to practice in such small cases
as come before a Justice of the Peace, and
also had a license to plead in the Supreme
Court. He was about 45 years old, and had
three children. The Eacker family is, in
Montgomery county, both widely extend-
ed and highly respectable, but, like other
families, it Las its "black sheep." Charles
Eacker has always been troubling himself
and others. liewas continually at law.—
Law kopthim poor, andat lastsunk into the
condition ofa farm laborer,and was general-
ly regarded as a bad memberof society. lie
carried " grudges," as they aro called, with
sleepless tenacity, and revenge scented to
be a ruling passion. Last March a bet
was made concerning some trilling ques-
tion, and Eacker was ono of the parties to it.
Thomas Burdick's reputation for honesty
led to the request that he should hold the
stakes. A few days afterward Eacker ap-
plied to the stakeholder fur the return of
his money. The latter replied that he
would comply if an order Was obtained
from the other party, and supposed that
this would be done. Instead of this, how-
ever, Eacker immediately sued Burdick.—

latter, whose school duties prevented
his personal attention to the matter, re-
questeda legal friend (the lion. Ilezekial
Baker) to appear in his behalf. Air. Baker
found the entire proceedings so erroneous
that they met a speedy termination, and
Eacker, with bitter disappointment, paid
costs and withdrew the soil. (111 she 4th,
Burdick with his wife and children were
invited to attend In i.opendem•e Ball at
'Biggs's tavern.

Two sets of cotillions had brought the
entertainment to midnight, and sonteof the
dancers had come down to get fresh air, and
were passing through the lobby atutelied
to the bar. /11 this arl'illllllll. IL 11111111/01'
of the guests, irate and female, were ef lll-
cursing 011 [III, even Ls of 1110 (lay, W 111•11
suddenly 0110 of the group was seen to
111.11 W a pistol from his poekot, take aim,
lire, and slip the pistol laud: to his pocket,
as though to hill,' the :Oa. !tunnel: sank
to the ground with try of agony, while
the slit ivies of his wife tilled the r,,111 with
dismay. l'iaelier was seized--making no
resistance while his oielllll Was eon sewed
to his chamber, and the village physician,
Dr. Weeloeli, wan SllllllllOllO.l his bell-
mid, The ',all had followed the hack bone,
and Wits Itttlgtttl ii, Om It'll lung. The
WOlllOlO ,l won 1.04a11V041 all OOSSiI/lo 11011i,
tralloll, quite t• 01111011111.10 Ull-
-01 II a. in. the next day, Willa, 110 sank
rapidly awl expired. I,:aelier was hand-
cuffed, ssal,lll.ll all night , 111141 then cuuvey.-
ed Pouch Jail. l'lll/110 indignation is
hot forspel.lly vengeance, but, as the (trawl

Jury does not meet until October, his ease
must, hillier delay. this natural obtuseness
(I might rather call it unnatural) still
marks the murderer, and it is said that,
:titer lining locked up, 11,, went to sleep, as
though entirely indifferent!,the faro settle!,
overhangs hint.

,111111111,11011, but (111110 ton late, :Lind hi to
short hours all ro.r Nvvro stiff lu death.

lIVWS W:..4 S:11:11 Spread among Ins
neighbors and created intense o~eitetucu t.
The deadly bottle NV:I4 I.X11111:111. 11 anal the
liquor 10111111 to lie saturated with stryeli-
111a. :11r. Itaily havingrceounted how, and
where he found the brittle, ilartieS %%OM to

i its 51101, :111li all examination revealed the
fact that it had been thrown into the road

11r thick undergrowth, hlahll
Prow which, the part), who thrmv it had

keil lull hILS 111`01:1 4I::14 LllleaVe II:: track
behind. M.r. Mc Fadden having :Well ill-
tern.gati.4l, deelared that. there NV:IS 101 i'lL-
tle 4ir bundle in the road when he passed
by, slime minutes berme, consequently it
was throNvii there by smile one Will: was
WL1.11•111114 cur BailY, and who intended that
he should find it and use it as he

The oath ..r the party spoken of at it:VO
was trim remembered, and it, ailing with
various tither things, directed suspicion to
Hint, and it wow dulmutiued to arrest, hini.

the officers wont to Imo!: for him,
/111W0Ver, he gone, and though dili-
gent seareb Inv+ been math, mr tnteits u. Lilo
have as yet been neind.

Thu polwe antl deleetives in varlook lo-
t:a:titles have been notified to keep a Sharp
110,1k4111t rUr him, :toil he will ou doubt ho
eat:gilt wunu•r or later. Thu wrath of ilea \'-

(111 in sure to uyert:tlitt the wretelt a hn tsalltl
deliberately roinotit so great and so Int
Hir.MS It erlllle.

The Colored Cadet—llk Hardships ul
IC2ll=l

The following letter from .1. \V. Smith,
the colored cadet ;it West feint, to his
haute balks at llartfr.rd, Cininevticut, cer-
tainly makes out pretty hard tine, tar that
young pioneer:

{Vex( NMI, A'. 1., Juno Your
kind letter should have been answered
long ere this, lint really I hat it !wen out liar-
rasseil with examination :mil the insults
111111 111-118,11111181101. 1111,1,181i1011 that !could
nut write or do anything else scarcely. I
passed the examination all right and got in,
lint my 1/1111,11111011, Howard, failed and
was rejerted. Since he went away I hare
been lonely indeed, and nine these fellows
appear to be trying their utmost to run 1110

On. 81111 1 lore they willsucceed if they con-
tintime 118 they have begun. We went into
vamp yesterday, and 1101 11 11101111811 118 s
1188810 1.11181 1811 collie IMO 1111811
has 18881 cursing and abusing me. All
night they were around my tent, cursing
and swearing at me out that I did not sleep
two hours :ill night.'

Temwont ry
1=LtE!tEIN:11!!!!!!!1:1a1:=El1

The l'rovideliee ./iiraitt yosterilay
gives the folliwving iti addition to the news
already received cif 'the terrible allair in
lideide

rs. 1\lary :1:1 years, wi fit
of ii I.Jeremiah Smith, rt,itliug nn their
farm, trio Mill) north of Sloeuniville, in
Niii•th Kingstown, driKviied her only
daughter, 'Mary E., aged three years, and
her voting Hall, Jereadall E., aged eleven
WeekS, some tune k'riday tight, IT taking
them tut of bed ‘vhilu asleep, anti throw-
ing them into a rain-water cistern, con-
taining stater sl/1111. Pour-feetdeep. She[lieu

jumped in herself. 'Phis terrilde proceed-
M,111,041 without waking. her husband

idle occupied amain., bed Nvith her eldest
.11/11, Ofalaalt !IVO years. Search was math,
Saturday morning by Mr. Smith and the
neighbors, and the mother and children
were found in the cistern, the babe only
floating.

M T. Smith states that he arose Saturday
morning quite early, and !Mind the back
door unfastened and a light burning in the

if It thi.,.w light ”Lii,ide• lto
openedand (•allctl his wile, anal
receiving WI :lila\Vet', looked arallad thin
pruwines StalleWhat, during ,vhich he salt
that the cover to the cistern curb W.14
and resting on theground against thecurb,
but, supposing ho hod neglected to 11`111,1Ve
it after drawing scaler thenight Leftre, as
110 had ~1110t.illtea (14,11e, he thought nothing
strange of it, and put it in its place, casting
;it the Lillie a glance in the cistern, but it be-
ing Ilion quite dark, saw nothing, and in a
fe .5. minuteswont to the bedroom, when lie
Ibutid the Startled
and,suspectingsomething wrong,he went to
a neighlAir's, a Mr. Franliliti, and inquired
ifhis svife and children had been there; and
receiving an answer in the negative, in-
formed Mr. Franklin they were gone, and
asked him b. join in these:ire], Mr. Frank-
lin at lalee Wen( r. Smith's house,
while :Ur. Smith tvent in another .tiro: tiou
to the house ()I'Ms father. tin being
informed slit: %vas missing, her
in,. Northrop, came haels to the how,

with Mr. Smith, where they found Mr.
Fraid:lM searching. to cowing ell Lin
speaking distance, r. Northrop sang out
ht, in the cistern; I
believe she is in there." Mr. Franklin dill
.v,-and discovered a portiiin 1110 I),LI.C'S

wore
.1, “tit,and Itirtlt,

110.111.ollier and 1.1...di1er

It is just the same at the table, anti what
I get to eat I mast snatch lc.' like is :log. I
don't wish to resign if I can getalong at
:ill; but. I dont think it hint he best for Ille
to stay and take :ill the abuses and insults
that are heaped upon me. The examina-
tion WAS Very hard this year—harcler than
ever ben:re—and Sine° I •have 110'11 success-
ful in getting in I \Oil slay as long :is I
possibly can. (ine of the cadets refused to
shrill the squad bees',,' I was iii it, :mil
they reduced him front corporal to a
I rivate Mr disolaslience in orders,

they aro :ill mall about that.
The one xylio drills the squad note Is the

01. 111tiwillity I ex sews'.
Alter marching- us out to the drill ground
this morning he said to wo, "Stand Mt one
side froni the line, you d--d black. Sell
11—II. You are tot: near that xi hite mail.
I want you to releellllier that you not
rill an ~quad fooling with the whit,' men in
your class, and what you Bins,, here you
xi -ill have to pick up 1::r I won't teach you a
it it thing." And thus he kept lee. SI-111111-
;11g Wail the Captain same :wound inspect-
ing, ivlitai he pretended that he pit :no
there to teach a movement which I had
never practiced brli,ru. .1:1:1 1 could say
nothing at all, or I would have been Irieked
Ili/ fel* disohrdienee of orders ::r disrespect
to it ever happens
again I Shall deny it tile his rare and then
resign. . .

If 1 I,llllilaillof lhrir I,lllllllqt,till. Viilll-
-11111st lortiVii the t• harge,or noth-

nig 1,111 ho dono; :ma whore :tin I
nun 1.1,111 sn many to 11,Iily ill iny
ll' this shore sin's drill in c,inliivied

norning'H you need not he a.tll-
iNhed at hearing that I lia,e r,igned. I
havo Lotto insult upon until I :tin
voinpletely (vorn um. I havo written a
1111.111 y of hall 111,0,1, :11111 I \Visit I had some
gimc I town Isis. ynu, InIL 1(1(19 ! iL xrows to he
getting (oorne and (00051.. I rtorglot. to It'll
you that out of ninety-ono appointees, live
lilill.ll 1111riii1:1•11y, forty-5001.n 111111.1 1 11111-

leaving thirty-nine admitted. They
Lad prepared ill" lix ILreolllrrll 1,1111/1/iIiCS,
Lot II 11100011 most 111,1,11,011, 1.1 all (1

.1. \\*. NilJill.

The ehitern scar ttlinttlt twenty feet front
the hank door, and t•ontained about lour
het 1.1 Water. The curb was Selllo rn,t,
high [runt the ground, bunt .11 ward ,,, with
an opening tifabouteighteen inchesstplare,
and tapering In: alit/lit thirteen Itt the bet-
tuts, which sets Sellll, three feet 1. 1,111 the
Waler, appearallet'S, nI rs. tiuiitb had
undressed the children and put then: to hod
:ts usual, hanging tip their clothes in their
scatted positions, waited till both %erre
asleep, then taking till' her shoes t hat she
'night nt t 1 I It..s.iir., .ter who tins
Sleeping up stairs with the older boy, had
taken them front the bed-room, through
the sitting rotnit and kitchen, out of the
},..k door to tine cistern, probably going

and then .011111/Hli in herself. It
would seen: :tit:lost beyond belief that
she esuld three herself through s t north
:01 Ilperturo as the lower !tart of the
cistern curb, only thirteen inches hy
about fifteen, and that, Inn, Withellt dis-
ttlrbing ;L Lroligh ‘Vhich eXtetitled all inch
or two into one end, or screeching the rot-
ten and broken boards apart. When
Ihitini she was dressed, with the exception:
of shoes and stocl,ings, and the sleeves to
her dress NV ere pinned up as wlwil at work
about the house. I ler arms, near the el-

: Itonvs, were bruised and Ser:Llted, caused,
dellbtleSB, While forcing herself through
the 4.11111, Ina IttlierWiSe there were uo
11111rhS on the belly.

A Mannnay SL•am boat
Ail incident both Indict...ls and ;dar,

ing, Soy's the W 1111 1/13/00,0// 1.11
1.113 Olin inst., 1/011111. 1111 ill the
111•11r tilellet street bridge, yesterday. The
little harbor tug-boat iv.to lying at
\Varner ,V harl, ;Wont, :t o'clock in
thetdternooli, xt hen one of the steanters of
the Electric Line, jestarrived front New
York, a histled sharply for the tug to ,dear
her berg h. tni the tug tt ore tho engineer,
Crptaiii Itow trillg, her commander, and
Francis Barry, one ut her owners.

hater grasped the helm, and the en-
gineer starn4l the boat, led the title run-
ning strongly she 111. 1ftcd against one of the
piers of the bridge, careened over, and
threatened to capsizt•, whereupon the en-
gineer jumped or fell overboard, supposing
the heatalmut to sink. Copt. 1)IWVIIIIIg 31111
Mr. Barry being within easy reach of the
pier, stepped ashore, when the 111/31, tit the
surprise ofall, suddenly righted and start-
ed ahead, malting a bee-line for the wha.rf
or the Eliza I luncox, across the river, alter
which sho turned down along the wharf,
and waking in between the sloop and wharf,
WIN 1131/1.111,111, 31111 11011 11NC111111.11..1, 1 111.1111111.31.
The M'IIUIC occupied 1033 tittle 1.11101 it
requires to describe it, but for a moment,
while the little tug was cruisingabout with-
-011 11 11 11(1l1 1, 3110 1. 1331te1l a decided conster-
nation.

EVerythilig nilKelt the house scats as
The bed had riot been tumbled, exampting
where the ehilalren had been laid I'm a
short time. She is said to have, been of a
very nervous aliSpeSitiell, and unable to
Imcar tramble. The only circunistanee that
points to any premeditation ill tile tragedy
trans the fact that three ropes, two that score
used tan let butter into the well to keep it
cool, anal it clothes line, Wert. must ell Sat-
urday, away from their ordinary position,
earefully coney:tied in the chamber, which
loanit's as thoughshe might have intended tan
aminwit the deed in another way than was
done, 'Chore arcs the usual hints among
the neighbors el' diflieulties between Airs.
Smith and her husband, but nothing tan-
gible eau be learned, anal the probabilities
:are they tare mere suppositions arising in
the teCeitellltlllt ilerrer at the deed, and
the common desire in such eases tan give the
eatise. Ant the 'het that he and his wile
aneelliniliti Separate apartments, {Viliell seems
tan be the ground el these taints, is not very
remarkable, when it is remembered that
there were three small children to be taken
mare during the night.

ss n by it Lllp Dog.--Denth by Hydro
phobia.

Yc:u•ly three Inmall, ago, a bright 1...y,
ten years of age, the eldest son of )l r.J. I'.
Doretnns, the Paterson phon.grapher, pet-
ted a little white lap 41f%, which WaS fol-
lowing two ladies in front of his father's
store, and admiringly stroked the animal
on th e back, When the dog hit his hand.—
The wound was dressed by a physician :Lied
healed nicely, but front that time the child
has been nervous and complained of shoot
ing pains, starting from his arins.tndgoing
to his head and along his spine, and lat-
terly through his whole person. Ile went
to school until Monday last, and could not
rest at school longer. Oil Monday nighthe
seemed to have spasms, but was better on
the day following, buton Wednesday night
grew fearfully agitated, and could not be
controlled, and leaped from his father's
arms several times, and ran wildly about
the room. He wanted to eat butcould not,
and although burning with thirst, When
water was brought to him he shivered and
repelled it, and could not swallow, or if he
did, it seemed to be with a great effort and
with a jerk. Ile did nut sleep after Sunday
night, and grew weaker after every spasm,
bit his lips badly, :mil thiled until 4 o'clock
on Thursday aliernoon, when death Calla)
to his relief.—Nctcark (N. .1.) .1 dverti.fer.

Now York Henild gives the follow-
ing account of Mousier IF Atalie, the man
with the iron jaws, who has been exhibi-
ting in that city:

lie is a nian of lightbuild, and although
there is nothing about him to indicate
superior strength his compact form and
splendid proportions are remarkable.
:%lonsier D'Atalie modestly commenced
his performance by lifting in his teeth a
barrel containing forty gallons of liquid,
and the same time holding in each hand a
fifty-six pound weight. Ilenext got on a
trapeze, head downwards, and placing the
two ends of a rope in Ins teeth allowed a
man to swing from it for some minutes.
But there is still another more wonderful.
A plank is placedon two pedestals, upon
which Mons. D'Atalic lays himself, foe
down, with his head hanging over one of
the ends. There is then elevated I7om the
ground an iron bar, to which are attached
eight rid its. D'Atalie catches it in his
teeth, and, with Milo. Angela, standing on
his legs as a lever power to prevent the
weight from drawing him MIthe blank, he
holds the bar. This teat elicited thunders
,ifappruhation. By way of variety D'Atal-
ie's iron jaws is next brought into requi-
sithat as follows :—A man having a belt
around his waist is placed before lihn, mid
catching the swivel attached D'A talie
swings loin around with astonishing ra-
pidity, so much so, in fact, that the poor
follow bemmes perfectly dizzy, shown in
Iris staggering walk off the stage. Butdur-
ing all this time IlAtalie scorns perfectly
at ease and not by any moans fatigued
looking. Ills last feat is the grand wind
up of the wonderful exhibition. Ins term-
ed the " terrific ascent." From tlie dome
of the theatre, where the tricolored flag of
France and the national emblem of Amer-
ica aro united,a strong rope is suspended.
D'Atalie takes this rope in his teeth, and,
with the little boy Zephry's feet in his beltand standing out from IlAtalie's bodyhis
arms folded and resembling the figurehead of a ship, the extraordinary man is
hauled up to the dome and let down again,
being supported all by the power of his
truly iron jaws.

A Wolf In Sheop' Clothing;
Several days since a well-dressed, well-

appearing man, slightly knee, and appar-
ently about 35 years of age, made his ap-pearanco in Springfield, :\ and, under
thename of Rev. F. Whitcomb, introduced
himself to the Society of Trinity Metho-
dists, claiming to boaclergynuM in good
standing of that denomination. lie was
invited to speak in the church on Sunday
evening, and (lid so with considerable ef-
Met. Ho represented himself as having
been in thearmy, and a prisoner at Ander-
sonville, where he was wounded by a rebel
sentinel. Ile claimed to have had his pocket
picked at the Springfield depot while on
his way North, and was consequently pen-
niless. So strong an impression did his

make upon the audience that the Sinn
ofseven ty dollars sets raised for him on
the spot. These facts coining to the notice
of the Rev. Mr. Shone, of the Florence
street church, he recognized the man at
once as an impostor whom he had met at
Round Lake, N. Y. On Monday, the Rev.
Mr. Peek, pastor of the Trinity Methodists,
in companywith Shone, went in seaeli of
Whitcomb, who was fon ird at Armory
Grounds, and compelled Min to go with
them to the Station House, whore ho was
safely locked up. Oh Wednesday his car-
pet bag was examined, when it was found
to contain over 732,500. He wan hold for
trial on a charge ofobtaining moneyunder
false pretenses.—SpringfieldRepublican.

THE NEGRO RIOT IN HARTSVILLE Lynching Cattle Thieves inTexas.

Letter From an Eye•Witness—Outrage
ous Conduct or the Nelfroes.---All

the Wounded Republicans.

Matagorda county, Texas, has recently
been the field of a remarkable operation in
lynch law. For a year or two past there
has been an organized band of outlaws in-
festing the country about Tres Palacios
Creek,whose operations in the horse-steal-
ing, cattle-killing, robbing, and murdering
have been extraordinary even for Texas.
These scoundrels defied law and its
officers, and threatened with death any one
who mightinterfere with their villainous
work. For the better carrying out of their
purposes they had erected a large pen in a
secluded spot, where they herded and
slaughtered the cattle ofothers. The hides
of the cattle were sent to Indianolaand there
disposes of, and although they were fre-
quently recognized as coming from the
outlaws no one dared take steps against
them. Horses and mules were stolen from
distant counties, and no man's property
was his own in the vicinity of these pil-
lagers. But human endurance finally was
overtaxed. and summary vengeance taken
upon the villains. A large body of armed
men collected near the outlaws' den and
captured threeleaders ofthe baud and hung
them in the gate of their cattle pen. The
scene near this pen, it is said beggars de-
scription. Thousands of carcasses ofcattle
stripped of their hides, in every stage of
putrefaction and decay,lay for miles around,
silent witnesses of thecrimes there commit-
ted, an immense Golgotha, a charnel-house
of stench and bones and rottenness, heca-
tombs ofvictims sacrificed to the genius of
crime and plunder. Immense bundles of
hides, too, ready for shipment and embrac-
ing almost every brand on the range, were
discovered, and scores of horses and mules
with defacedand altered brands and marks.
It is estimated that not less than ten thous-
and head of cattle, belonging to different
persons, had been killed by these outlaws
for hides alone. There is great satisfaction
in Texas over thepunishment ofthe leaders
of thegang, and it is said that nosuch crime
has been revealed since the days of Murrill
and Monroe Edwards.

A gentleman from Ilonneannon, Pa., at
present on a visit to Reading, sends to the
Daily Eagle the followingparticularsofthe
negro riot at Marysville:

REAmso, July 8, 1870.
Editor of Eagle: There was a riot in

Marysville on the 4th of July. Iwas there
and saw it. There was a negro pic-nic, and
the American Mechanics and Odd Fellows
had a pic-nic also. Things went off very
pleasantly until in theafternoon there was
a train load of negroes came up from Har-
risburg, about fifty of them having mus-
kets, and all or most of them were drunk.
They held their pic-nic on the upper
ground of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
about three-fourths ofa mile above Marys-
ville. About one hour after the arrival of
the train mentioned about six or eight of
them mime down to the town, having with
them a fiddle and two wenches. They com-
menced dancing in front of Mr. Saddler's
hotel, and finally they went into his hotel
and called for some liquor. They drank it
and started off without paying for it, and
when Mr. Saddler demanded pay they
called him all kinds of names and left ;
(by the way, Mr. Saddler in a leading Re-
publican in that town), but they came
back reinforced and called for more liquor.
Mr. Saddler refused them, when they
threatened him and called him a d---d s—-
of a b—. Ile then told them to go out of
his house. They refusedand showed tight.
of eoursehe defended himself, and called on
snore Duneannon boys to assist him, and
they finally succeeded in putting them out.
They went up to the picnic grounds and
camo back reinforced with about one hun-
dred negroes, some fifty of them having
muskets with fixed bayonets. They tired
into Mr. Saddler'shouse, and threw stones
and broke out the windows, dc. Oneblack
woman walked deliberately up to thewin-
dow and fired a pistol at Mr. Saddler; the
shot took effect inhis head and he fell. She
exclaimed, "There in one more white s— of
ligrille!"
They !hied in every direction and wound-

ed several. The captain of the negroes cut

1,111! 111311 Oyer the thou with his sward,
wounding, him hadly. M r. Me( lowen, an
lid Mall and 3 good 113111, was
wounded by it bayonet. (Mr. Mellowen
Loy since made a Demovratic speech hi
lunteannon, the effects of the riot.) The
word then went up to the white pic-nic

The editor of the Cleveland Herald writes
on the best way of employing a doctor. Ile
tells us that this is a question which has
had many solutions. In some eases the
family physician is paid a certan sum per
month—pay to stop whenever there is sick-
ness in the family. That plan is a sort of
health insurance, securing the family
against unreasonable medical visitations,
and stimulating the physician to do his
Lest for the recovery in ease sickness oc-
curs. Another plan is to pay a certain sum
per year—sick or well. There arc objec-
tions to both plans. A new scheme hits
been lint in practice ill London, by which
good medical services exn he secured at low
rates. A society is Punned , the members of
which pay a fixed stun per year, and thus
Leconte entitled to medical servives when-
ever in need of such. Theise is geed sense
in that plan, for the fund raised would be
adequate to secure the best of nuslical ser-
vices, while the tax would be light. If
there he no need of a physician the lax
would be gladly paid, while if sickness
collies the alllieted are not oliliked, in their
distress, to bear the crushingobligations of
unpaid doetor's fees. Many it'll, bevanse
the fear of a doctor's bill induces a post-
ponement of a cal 1,01 the doctor. lilt in
case the doctor's he was paid in advance
there would be no such sensitiveness and
no such risk.

lllnt sue 111011 Cann` (lOW 11, lAIt the Ile-
grees held the {around, as Hwy m tap

armed and ent. Melt acre not. The lie-
iiS liunlly %Vent tip to their VEOIIIIII,

:111 ,1 11.1141,1141 IleSnate teen! Sent

In 131.1.i5h111.14 aunt trains Sent tip for
!he Ilegnues. They were leaded int the train
halfa mile :Lls,e tewn. thir men were be-
coming. uxeited, and CUM(' tin the I.ollelllSh,ll
Is thri,V the train !rum the track and have
revenge, but the conductor finally gra them
L. ,3 Lis train tinrough. They came
ButtII twill, the trItill,:111,1 When 0111)0Sitt .

I they tired nut of ow train juts uur
Th, fir, tvits returned. 'llicre were

about nun hundred shuts find, and al sot
tun wen, white amt ‘Nottlidtsl. Sun
pull will See that Ihere %Vint tt ShaihnV nil

truth it. tht..,trair ; it was lea all false.
I ant sery ~orry to s:ty that every lean

tvito Ica. hurt in the attitir wits a Heim hii-
van, a. I :Lill I,ol,th:illy atiquaintett with
thent They were not "druid:tin !tenet-
eratis," but were ticsiteetalde Itepti
eitizons. Horrible Out rage Near Laurel, Del

Dint word. Sill,f , theriot there is a strove
inclination towards the Democratic party.
It would be well enough for me to say that
I never voted ally other ticket ttlit the Ito-
publican ticket, but strange things will
happen this tall.

No you will see that there was somehotly
hurt, and thew was a riot, and they were
not all "drunken Democrats," and tIA I
was Lllol'o 1 van stvear that thenegroes were
to Mame; and they did tml behave. them-
selves :IR thearticle in the TOtotot says, .Itut
they acted like heathens, tool I beieve
I,fllo to I%l:tryst-We on purpose to riot.
The language they mast was disgusting
enough to turn any Republican

.A.tI'AINTEI , IN 1.‘1:Y5V11...r.1,:.

On Tuesday last a negro man, named
lien. Johnson, followed a respectable mar-
ried woman and little daughter into the
swamp, near Laurel, Delaware, whither
she hail gone fel' the purpose di picking
whortleberries, frightened the child away
and then violated the person of the MIMI,.
The husband of the thjltred woman and
about a dozen of his neighbors surrounded
the villain's honsa during the night, and
Wednesday morning found him under the
building nearly buried in the soil. l'lre
infuriated husband endeavored to take
summary vengeance, but was restrainfsl
by some more considerate persons. 'lke
fiend was brought to town and committed
to jail to await trial at the October term of
court, lle has acknowledged several sim-
ilar offences, which were known to have
been perpetrated and attempted in the
neigborhood one upon the person of a
voting white woman about four Miles from
'Laurel, last Spring,. 1t is some consolation
to hope, that the foul deed of Tuesday is the
villain's last.

Terrible Riot Between trirfi Prot, !pant.•

and Catholic.. in New York.
I.OIIK. .1111 V 12.—A blumly altray

(q.urr,l this anern.non Untween the Orange
so,iotins of this :nnl a large party of
Catlin]in 1 ri4ltinvii. The Orange :..ociet ies
vil4iloll El it Park, nnrller of Ninety,ceund
street and Eighth A velum, for the purpose
of celebrating the battle of liftyne. '111(,

grounds had been secured by Enniskillen
Lodge, No. '29, American Protestant Asso-
ciation, numbering about two hundred
members. Invitations to participate in the
testivities were sent to various other lodges

the order, including the Black Knights,
Camp of Israel and Mount Carmel Lodges,
which being largely resptauled to served to
make up a party of about three thousand
persons, a majority of whom were w.uu•n
and children.

:Shortly after U A. M. the procession, m•-
conpanied by several bands or
started tram college na,e. from whence it
ptsatoodtal toSeeeutlutvellue, from Twelfth
street to Hight), avenue, and thence to the
grounds, which were reached about 111.11.
The mareh to thegrounds was Marked Iry
1141 :a•N of 'nololl4'o MI the part of the spec
tators, and nothing mdivated the fearful
scenes whieh were to be enacted humor

The National Guard of Pennsylvania

There is no longer a Pennsylvania mili-
tia, The National ll uard er "Pennsylva-
'lite' is the new-fangled institution. The
"National 1 ;uard is rapidly filling up with
negroes. 'Filen, aro nu less than three ne-
gro companies in thisneighborhood armed
with muskets furnished at the headquarters
of the National t luard, which was in plain
times the otlice of Adjutant generalof the
State. 'rile future Fourth of July celebra-
tions of the eslored troops, armed with
muskets, at Marysville and other popular
pie-sic gmmids, promise to he lively and
piquant affairs. our State authorities are
entitled to great credit her aihollillg the
colored troops such means of amusing
theinselVOS on anniversaries of Indepen-
dence I lay 1001 other public i•eaSh,ILS.

CL0THING
two later.

Itappears thatabout three hundred Irish-
men, knowing of the intended celebration,
had taken up quarters secretly in Elm
lark, all armed with clubs and revolvers.
Just as the societies arrived at the Park a
may or,,b4,ut two hundred Irishmen rush-

ed out of the grounds and net the Orange-
menat the gates. Another party of Irish-
turn emerged from the plantation in the
rear of the procession, ceilingfuriously and
I randishing their elubsund revolvers, 'flu'
/ratigemen, panic-stricken, raised the cry

of " Feitians!- " Fellians!" and stripping,
alt their valuable regalia, threw it LOU)'l
and ran. A light then began. Shots V;Vr,,

exchanged in rapid succession, and several
urangemen were seen to fall wounded.--
Women, children and others in the Park
came to the scene and tried to get out of
the gate. 'thee were also attacked, and
some of then. brutally beaten. A party if
irangemen, running for their lives, took

possession of an Eighth Avenue ear, which
was attacked by the mob, and several of
those Illnit le were shot.

A mustier of quarrymen, at work in the

EVERY DVA NTNG

I\ Itl IIV,1,;(7

FINE HEIR UDE CLOTHING,
I=l

HIGHEST DEGREE,

trims moNTir,

W g K 1 1l 1 11 1 .Z .S 4
OAK HALL

CLOTH ING BAZA AR,
111=

thr fray.llets Ikw in cvory diret•tion,
:itni f,kr m.nrly halr all hour lining(vas krill.

/rallgellll.ll mom tulprep:lrcil Gar
:I,ly light :11111 gtil ;Ls, Ity as quiokly

Thy I,,,hee, It h., had been telegraphed 1 .4.r,
thesrcnrlll. the tight .bunt

Ir.tlt=past Ii II "'clock, hundred strong,
and 1. ,,111.1 111, light still in pi,gress. 'l'hey
.I.,itlyli ill kith ellibs and pistols and in a
.111/1.1. Lillie reStAlred I.lllllllll.l.AtiVe tirtlor. -

They finind three dead, apparently the
betties ul laborers, lying ill thegri,vo. The

1•011.1,11 to the Thirty-rims(
le.eeieet per,. ,tattee Go' itiontilit•ation.

Iltiring the light th.ne site lord an 4,1,1,..r-
-tunity fled in terror fruit the seen,. iir

Yr:l%de.! behind rnyks and (ryes, where they
laid hreathles,ly upon their faves awaiting
the 4.11.1, as 5111,11 ua e,iiiiparativenrcler %VW,:
1.1,14J1.C11 tile eriiNvil in the park rushed ti,

the ears 1,, return 11, the rile ill a
and excited mass. Fr.,in the ears several
nliots \very ate,, tired upon straggling
cr,,wds outside. (hie inetreesive her \ills
shot .l end while standing 1111 1110 sidewalk
al4:11E. : It appears that the l)rangeinenC)r-

ried in pr.leession a banner hearing the
tv.,rds "No Papory," and thehands played

PLAIN, (1):11,()P.'1'.\ cim•riiiNc
Fry e i n Ms! cs

STVLISII, ELA BOIL\TE (:.\ I"I'S,

For the rushiwittbly-fhelined

;••••,'I o Ny EA It_ \I; ups,

rE re ry- y Krvrice
(;ENTEEI, 111,A(.1 GOOI)S,

!•'ur Sunday Suits mid Ilress

" The Protestant Roy," and other tuns,
which aroused the tnger of tho Irish
lailorers.

James Iternolda, thirty-nine years old,
was shot inthe groinand severely wounded.
Thomas Adams, a laborer, fifty-threeyears
old, was hit on the look of the head with a
smile. All of these belonged to the labor.
ors. Samuel Smith, of the piemie party,
about thirty-live years of age, is suffering
lrem a terrible injury on the ;lead.

TholllafiKane was wet in the Central Park
by Orangemen lual fatally stabbed. The
affair created the wildest confusion in the
Vicinity of its occurrence.

THE LATEST—Midnight —There are two
versions of the origin of the difficulty.

Superintendent Jourdan states that the
Orangemen pl.•ayed party tunes and used
insulting and ungentlemanly epithets, and
finally threw stones at the workmen, and
fired several shots before any attack was
Made upon them. The workmen then as-
sailed the Orangemen with spades, shovels,
aunt every available weapon. The Orange-
men used revolvers, with which nearly all
of them were armed.

Captain Ilehne states that the workmen
were theassailants, and eller 200 to 300 of
them had stormed out and driven 3000
Orangemen out, the lighting Was carried on
in a scattered manner all over the country.
During these skirmishes some hundreds
were wounded and several killed, but full
particulars have not yet been ascertained.
Three workmen are known to have been
killed, and fivetaken to Bellevue Hospital
in an insensible condition. So far, it is be-
lieved, that nu Orangemen were killed.

Five Atte...piaat Suicide—tineresafal ni

A well-to-do boiler-maker of Paterson,
named Richard Oliver, owing to financial
difficulties, some weeks ago endeavored to
get out of his troubles by blowing out his
brains. His wife discovered hint and
snatched the gun from his mouth just in
time to save theshape of his cranium. Ile
was similarly frustrated when he had a
rope around his neck, just ready to uncoil
himself. A dose of poison was rendered
harmless by a strong emetic administered
by his ever-faithful wife. On Saturday
night last he tried it again with a bottle of
laudanum, but the wife sent 801110 warm
water and salt speedily after it, and again
saved him. On Monday night he succeed-
ed in getting an old gull, with which he re-
paired to the woods, placed the end in his
mouth, and with his toot pulled the triggdr
which launched him into eternity, with his
head blown literally to pieces.: coroner's
jury decided the man dead at last, front the
elfjeLs of a tit of temporary insanity.

TTT!. . .
The Exhibition of Fans, now open in

London, is part of ascheine for the instruc-
tion of women in art. To promote this ob-
ject the government department ofscience
and art offered prizes in competition for
fans painted by the students in the female
school of art, in 1868, in 1869, and again in
1870. Tho exhibition also contains speci-
mens of elaborately worked fans, intended
for the instruction of the female students.
The French fans, however, are greatly su-
perior to those of English workmanship,
both in number and in beauty. The Em-
press Eugenio has contributed largely to
the collection, and great attention is paid to
her "modern French fan," with mother-of-
pearl sticks, and displaying the "Deliver-
ance of Andromeda."

IffIZOM2

BOYS' CLOTHING

(iENT's Ft7ltNlslilNG GooDs,

SIXTH ,17 3111:KET STREKTS, Pllll,llll

wANAin. KER & BitowN.
FOR S.I LE OR R ENI

LEGAL NOTICES

ETATE OF JAMES GIIISON, LATE OF
Manic township, Lancaster countyde-

ceased—The undersigned Auditorsappointed
to distribute the balance remaining in. the
hands of James L. Gibson and Samuel
Gibson, Executors of James Gibson, of said
deceased, toand among those legally entitled
to thesame, will attend for that purpose on
TUESDAY, the 2nd day of AUGUST, 1670, at
I 0 o'clock, A. H., in the Library Room of the
Court House, in the City of Lancaster where
all persons interested in said distribution may
attend. W. A. WILSON,

ABRAM SO.
.13-13-4tw Auditors.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF N. H. GIELF.S-
pie and Mary Y: his wife, of Colerain twp.,

Lancaster coarity,—The undersigned Auditor,
appointed to pass upon exceptions to the ac-
countof Assignee, and to distributethe balance
remaining in the hands of Cromwell Black-
burn, Assignee, to and among those legally en-
titled to thesame, willattend for thatpurpose
on FRIDAY, the oth day of AUGUST. ISW, at
2 o'clock, P. M., in the Library Room of the
Court House, in the Cityof Lancaster, where
all persons interested in mid distribution may
attend. PHILIP D. BAKER,

Jyl3-Itw Auditor.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETHREHM, LATE
of Penn township, Lancaster county, Pa.,

deceased.—The undersigned Auditor, appoint-
ed to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of Emanuel Keener, Esq., Administra-
tor, to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose on FRIDAY,
AUGUST sth, 1570, at 10 o'clock, A. M., In the
Library Room of the CourtHouse, in the City
of Lancaster, whereall persons interested In
said distribution may,llttend. •

AND. M. FRA...,,I7uTZ,ior .

1-1,STATE OF JOHN MINHLEE, LATE
Ll' of East Cocalico township, deceased.—The
undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Or-
phans Court of Lancaster county, Pa, to dis-
tribute the balance remaining in the handsof
Joseph Mishler and Cyrus Ream,:Esecutors of
said deceased, to and among those legally en-
titled to the some, will attend for that purpose
on THURSDAY, the -Ith day of AUGUST, tote,
at PP:. o'clock iu the forenoon of said day, in
the Library Room of the Court House, in the
City of Lancaster, Pa., where all persons in-
terested in said distribution may attend.

11. it. SWARR,
Jyl3-itw Auditor.

---

USTATE OF JAMES CURRAN', LATE
,E 4 of 3lartle township, deeeased.—The under-
signed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Laumster county, Pa., to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of lleuja-
atilt M. Barr, AdMillisiratOr cum testamento
aIIIIOXOof said deceased, to and among those
legallrentitled to the same, will attend for
that purpose on AUOUST
Is7o, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in Ilie Library Room
of the Court. House, In the City of Lancaster,
rib, where all persons interested in said ilk-
trlbuthm may attend. FRED.5. PYFEIL
Jyl2-nw Auditor.

NOTICE.--IN 'l'lllE Coll'ltT OF(1)31:110N

Pleas of Lune:lster Coutlty :
P.s IIINS hi INTION, by I

liar tlexl 111,141,
Murr,y, 1.1 T., 1,70. N. 2.

N 11•11,.. . .
.111no 1.11 111.11inn 111 S:1111111-I H.

1. 111•1',1,11., 011111 :11)1114111,1i (il.ll. \V. litinter,
Onlintistomit-r tal,tratinathy.

'I t/ S I. I I I N'rt /N.-I'.,i are lu•rt:-
Ly hy virtue illt• ahtIV(.1,111111iNSi1111.
I 111 r that t... ,lnitc.ny 11,1 I part 01
the petiiimicr inthe11t•hr10tnitierst:4ll,lnonli,slnner.111., attire
ol Sanint.l 11. ['rine, esq., Na. II l'oart
0.. rui.:,l).A.y, Inn :au day col .1 rii 1:s1•,
I et The hours al aunt p.

.Maid Pity, When 1111,1 Wlnal. :Can al-
-111111 if at 11111.1,

\V. II ITNTI.:It.
Jyti-:/tiv

J' 11 M I:11 Eil

"LIN lON AGRICULTI'ILII. WORIkS,

(1,1:. LEN!, AND WATER STllEE'l'in:
Wu Pen'a K. IL)

LANcAsTER PEN:. A.
The inalersßaiell :nowt,nos thud he la 110

.1,1011.1111. 111 g the
LATEsT ICI I'BltA'BU

GRAIN DRILLS
With awl sail hoist Guiana ittlaelaitent. Also

Plt.k 1 1 S
LAI'EST IMPROVED .111111 SE RAKES,

withWriaarld IronSpindles and Wawlen Units'
Also, liavkiturity Fans, and CiderMill, tar horse
tor hand pulsar, and warranted to grind a

ur apples per minute by hone power.

CORN SHELLER-S, Si'.
All klaehines manufactured at thls es

lablisliinent are Mltirranted lw gi Ve Nat sofate
Ron, and are made from the huhu. material, and
in wurionawlike wanner.

FEELER,
1W2.,3u12awu1T5....ur Itrapootur.

BANK LNG- HOUSES

COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANE

\VW pay Intorest ou dup“sits ns follo)vs, viz

I.'l, 1 :u u 12 110ml -I pt•s vont'
For 7, 1:11115 months
Fin6 , 7,0, 1) and 10 111011Ilis
I.'l, 11 .111.1 12 It:milli,

l'aNhier

SAMUEL A. RICHARDS W. TiitowsoN

DICHARDS THOMPSON,

IS.1NI:Elt8 AND III:()KERS

IDEA L. 1.:1:4 IN
GOVERNMENT AND tL ll,lu ).AU BONDS

GOLD,
AND ALI. AIAIu:I•:TAItI.K sEcrtoTtEsi

N. sorl.ll THIRD REM',
PHILADELPHIA. lyu

LAND WARRANTS
WA NTE I,

\‘'.ll; 01, Isl 2 A >II;\Ii'AN WAR.
I,OItEIGN C 0 I\l, STOUKS, EI:N

EN'r and ot 1111 N I try

and SUL!).

prmaptly wa ~1 1 all la)lnta
W:la/SITS It':CFA VI:1).

No pains will liespareil 111 serve the Interists
.4 I Inise who hivor its with their busilleii.s.

Banker,: Brokers,
s?.l-lywsl No. NI Soulh 51.,

UN lON SPOK I; IVORES
PORTANT TO M A lit:P.ti

UNION SPOKE WORKS,
(I)ItSEIt I,ENION AND \v.vri.;a sTici.:EN;

lUn l'ennsa
lANCASTEIC PENN'A.

Tilf` 11.101,1gIleti .l11110l1111•1•S I l uit
ht. late•st.und 11,,t machin,ry

111 his \\*ark,. and I, Iltar lIIIIv 1.1,1.1, 11 It)ill,
11,11 III(' quallty or \V.\ titl\, ate!
Itl'ltttY II I'ItS, told tsIS .t 1 ttll sizes anti
Kinds, titti,ltetlready lardrir and ihry or

art dry. Also, heavy White ltaft farp
Wagons or Carts.

Ituylng none hut the best Split Spoltes, he
will warrant 1111 11l to he a got)il article.

Also, BENT of all sizt,; til I A 101'S,
(..‘ RR!. 1;14: IN)WS, 1)..111 stuff
gt•tiemlly, always on hatitl, ter ttl.imil.cturcdl4,
order.

Itetng apraelical Ctdaelernaker, and having'
been In this Ittn-ine,s elaldtaatyears, Ile
tinder -quint, I 'Le Willi,' of the traod, and feels
enntldont 111 giving sat isntet

of all 1:Inkl, luruvJ ankl Illtisllea for
1)1,111 on in I iii•

The 11 ight,C prII a paid .P1.11"
SPOK
lIr2S-:lllr2awdl'S.t‘v Proprivlor.

A "'TORNEIS-A L A II
.I. W. F. S WIrr,

N0.13 North Duke st.. Lancaster

B. C. liKEA.DV,
No. 21 Klug strect, 21 floor, over tilt Iles'

Nuw Store.

ItREED,
NO. /6 North Duke sl., Lancaster

Ir.l=ff3

FRED. S. PVFER.
No. 5 South puke st., Lancaster

A. J. SANDEILSON,
No. 48 East K ingsi reet, Lancaster

S. 11. PRICE,
l'ourtAvenue. west ofCourt I louse, Laneuster

tlec— I\ Ilw
No. LoruNt r..et,

I,EA 711 n N,
N0.5 Nor! h I,uttra.tcr

A. J.
Nu.l South Qt1••••1) ht.. 1.3111,,i,

11. M.
Columbia. 1.1111,41e1 y.

F(/It RENT.---Tui E ROOM F01{11E1[1.1(

oceupi...l bv A 1111,.. Som-1,,, ,r, Itml more rt- . I). W. 1'1'1"I'EltSIIN.
rotttly by I: it. ,, ,,V llrolllm., inSaleHarbor, 1,a,,- II:,, rt.,,,,,5,',1 10, MII,• ,• 1., N. ~,, I.:J-4 I: bi:_t ,I

vaslm•l'lltlitly. I. Imsv ottErt•ll 1,,r rola oil 1..,-
Sto..idt• imto,„ 1',,,,,,,,m, Nvtll I". givoit .11,1 v Li I NIIIN I'. EIST.

-

IDbet, b...;11. For Imttm mIIlllorlttlott :Tilly to .vi -r,,ItNEY-AT-I, \ W.'
.It /SU l'A ~, Witt:El.:lt, Ext.,ml,,r, . OFFICE \\ATI! N. 1':1, 1,M.11:Elt. 1..... ,Q..

Columbia, I',t.,~r 1., Nlllt'l'll DV I:I.: STREXT,
.I,,NA'-', II.X llNltill, Ex,',ltor, : ~..2A I.,ANI:AIS7'EIt. l'A. lytt.''ltt

J,.154,1W.11 :•Mit• Harbor I', ,t, t, 11E1)1r-1.1--

ut—g rllOlllgAgtflt,AA7
1840 7?-- ." 18 7 0

The (treat 'Medicine of the Age.

THIRTY YEA RS have elapse.l since we in-
troduction of the Pain K tiler 1,, the public,and
yet at the present tin.e it is more popular and
.outwork it larger sale than ever 1.0-ore, I is

p.tpula Is notconfined tot his count ry.dolfet
allover the world its beneficial...fleets incuring
the "ills tintti.,11 is heir to,"are :wk. orludged
'tint appreeiated, and as a PAINKILLER itsRU,
is Hlllited to no country, sect nor rare. It needs
Duly tobe known to be appreciated.

THIRTY A" EAU, Is eertailily ft 1011 R enough
time to prove the effleaey of any medicine, and
that the PAIN MILLER is deserving of 1111 its
proprietors claim for it, Is amply proved by
the unparalleled popularity it has at faingsl. It
Is a sum.: and 1,1,1-IHT V F.. remedy. Sold by all
Druggists. Prig, al111:111 per bottle.

Direct ionsaecompany each bottle.
Jy 13 1 tnwai

ESTATE OF WILLIAM BROWN, LATE
of Eden townshipdeceased. Letters of

Adminstratlon on said estate having been
granted totheundersigned, all persons indebt-
ed, thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against thesame will present them for settle-
ment to the undersigned, Administrators.

JOHN S BROWN
Residing In Drumore t own siTp,

WILLIAM J.BROWN,
West Fallowtield twp., Chester county.

Jels-6tw•24
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13ONDS

5-20's and ISSl's
1301;011T, SOLD AND EXCHANUED ON

MOST LIBERAL TEEMS.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
At Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific IL IL Bonds Bought & Sold,

STOCKS Boughtand Sold on COMMih
51011 only.

CHICAGO,
DANVILLE AND VINCENNES

FIRST MORTGAGE 7 P. C. GOLD BONDS
Fur Sale at00 and Accrued I nterest.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on
daily balances, subject to check at sight.

DE EATEN As BED.,
40 South 3d Street, Philadelphia.

feb 22 lyd.tw

LEGAL NOTICES

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
Samuel Sweigart, late ofEast Cocalico twp.,

deceased. Letters Testamentary onsaidestate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted thereto, are requested to
make Immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against thesame, will pre-
sent them 'without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in said township.

AL/Akl GRILL,
jels-6tw.21 Executor.

ESTATE OF CHARLES HREITER.LATE
of Warwick township, deceased. Letters

Testamentary on said estate having been
granted to theundersigned, all persons indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make Immediate
payment, anti those having claims or demands
against the same will present them for settle-
ment tothe undersigned, residingin LI tig,said
township. JOHN It. Eitti,

Je it2-6twt.s. Executor.

ESTATE OF MARY IHTNER, LATE OF
Washington Borough, deo'J. Letters of

Administration on said estate having been
granted tothe undersigned, all persons indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
payment and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing in Manor
township,

BARNIIERDMANN, Farmer,
Jeft2-6tw2.5 Administrator

ESTATE OFJOSIALI REYNOLDS. LATE
of Fulton township, cleecased. Letters

Testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mantisagainst thesame will present them for
settlement to the undersigned,residing In said
township, JOLIN.REVNOLIis,

jo w2.5. Executor.
EISTATE OF PETEIt ISRUNNEIL LATE
324 of the City of Lanea.ster, Lleve,.ol.-1,1-
ters TeStAllllelltary 011 said tist.ate haylll4 been
granted to the undersigned, oil tiewinsln-
debted thereto are requested tomaim Immedi-
ate payment, nod those having eiiiinis rir de-
mands against the 0:11110:VIII present them Mr
Sl•tlielittolt to the undersigned,

CASPER liltrN
ANDREW .7,1 El X El.,

Residing InNald eity, of
I'ETER BRUNNER,

Residing ill MI. Joy,
wl3 Executors.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.—JAMIES lIEWS
anti Wile, Of Manor township, Ltd:easter

county, having by deed of voluntary ussign-
Inent, assigned and transferred all their t..ttatt•

eijeets to the undersigned, l'or the henctit
of his creditors, therefore Oven notice to all
persons Indebted to anti :.signor, lo ins kt•
payment to the undersigned without delay,
:Mil Ihose honing present

ELLES J. and .%

Safe lint la%

XIOI'ICE IS HEREBY lIIVEN THAI'
will lit• iluult• Log-

iiiditturiiof for Ihr r:Itl II
of it Savings. Hank, with lug,

:11111 sari• Iru.l rid ilii•
of s:ivings allil

10,a1.1.411 ill (.4)1111116i:1, In the of
tvit IIit

with Illy
it to One

k SS F7IW E1) 4:STI.'IE OF W11.1,11A0
cust,.—Thr iii

distribute the intianre
ul the hands of Levi Serisenigall John
Assignees, to and ainung thus, eni it led
luthe tit...10,1011 sit far that plirpusi• qui

AI:UV:ST 9111, 1,70, :11 A. M.,
in the I.lllr:try Hum" i,l' the 01111-I 111
Ihe City Lamakster, xvlaaa• all Tarsm, Mmr-
m.M,l ill said ,li,arilanhalmay 1lit,ml.

IV. A. NVII,StiN,
Jy1:1-1tw .Ittil

'I'ATE OF SIMI/N R. WEAVE:It ANDL Wifv, assignt.d for Iteneill ofert.dttom.—
The untle,sight•d. Auditllq ammititcd by the
Churl.of lMitmme Inns of Laihnst, tmitnty,

Ile distributet lb• rtmaiiiitm Ili,
hand,: of Sathtml NVotevt•r, \

simm, H. \\*,•“,er ;t in Wife, tmm,
lhost. legally entitled 11l .111, nth,. will: t bnd
tor that purpose all NIteNDAV, titt• sth day of

th•xt, .he o'clttch. A. M., in the
I.thrary !huntot the .111111 is tlit• itty
I,r l'a., when' all tt.•rsnts Itttt•rt,l,l
in said ion may Muni!.

iv. U.l..lCl'EN't'Eri.
Jyl3-11,. thlttor.

A INSIGNE') ESTATE OF H. F.
lA, ton, of Salisbury lowlisior, l'o.
—The Li oilersittneti lie the
Collrl of tioininon Plea, of Lane:via,

lo distribute Ow balance 1,111:1111111gIn til.•
Ilan& Iq. Antos S. Henderson,

F. Houston, to unit 0.1110114' ,•n-
-titled to the 551111e, stillattend for that purpteiti
on li'ltl r, At:GUS? 11th, 1,70, at 2 Wel.ielt,
P. M., iu the Library Itooniof the Court
in the lilyof Laiiiii,ter, Pa., where all
interested In said tiettribittionath.nd,

di. 11. A
jyittr.itAv Auditor.

11SI.tTE OF ItItUNEIt.LATE
L id Brunerville, Warwick- township,

undersignvilAuditors, apit..inted
to distribute Ilto Ind:titre rtmutinitt,, in the
handsol Elins Bruner, J to. ;Ind It-
t•ltvl 11. Shirk, Administrators, toand attorim
those legally unt illtsl to thv same, will sit for
that purpow on SATI'lt.ll.l.l", 1.:1h,
1,:70, at. 10 o'clock, A...., In the I.llw:try Ito"w
of the l'ourt, .11oust•, tit the Illy of I.toustsl,r,
where MI lusrsons iiit,rcsted in soul dist Mu-
lion limy at 1.1,11,1. 'l'. .1. ItA V Is,

Auditors.

psyrATE OF GEORGE RITTER. LATE
J-21 of Salisbury townshlp, Latteaster county,
Pa., lit•l•lll,o.4l.—Tili. undersigned Audit.% al,
plinted by the tlrphans' l'otirt of Lancaster
ounty, Pa., to dlstrlhule the balance rerna

Ing In thehands of Ad:um Rutter, Administra-
tor of the estate of said dereased• to m 1,1011 1,114.!
those legally entitled to tire same, will attend
for that purpose on WED>: Prill.k V, A fall:6T
111111, 1.111, at o'clock, P. M., in the Libraty
Room of the Court 11011,,t0 the City of La
caster, Pa., where all persons intcrustca muld
ilistrinutlun tiny attetal.

CIE( .111,./E NA(*.MA N,
Jylll-Ittv 11,1 nor.

LsITATE OF 314RTIN IIOI.I.INGEtt, OF
Warwirlc litwaship, lizilwasli•r comity, it

lunat
1,1 liv Ih,e Court of I'liias of Lancas-
ter county, Pa., Io lialanis in lii•

of Jaciili 1, SIC/1111,11 ills! 1:01-
li.n4cr, Martin
nail among I to I
will :Melia for Ilinl porpir, ill tlitipulilio

Georizo T. (insider, in tliii tiovn
at A. Anfito.t. 1,711, wlaire nil
persons iillk,u-slit! ill Nikki 111:1,y
:111Ias 1, 11. F. IL\

Ji ill N 11. Elf Hi
A oilitior,

54T.t'EE /IF HENRY HESS. L.VI'E OFL
1111111•,1,2,11...1

to 111

till' lUMIS iif 11..11.err 111111 11,1111r1 Iliirr,
,1',1111011) of said
4.1.1
Nvill alt \V
Ilii• :II 1,, A. M.,

in
lir City i, i :111 r

calt•il in said dial 111:1 :1111
ail NI, iN I'. ERN".

Jyr.li w'

OF
tlic City of lialwastaii, 'l' In.

Auditor, appanited
1.1:111C, raniainitin in Ilia Inalils or 1111211 S.
tiara, liisiiientor of said ili.aaasail ;mil
host It, same, will sit lay
that inwpaseon "l'inisilay, August:nil, 1,711,
ti'Bock, I% M., In the in ilia
Fruit Hausa, ill Ilie lily 4.1 Laticash•r,
all tiarsans intartistail in said ilist rlhal lan li
:Maud. I it. \

J}'

VS'ICATE OF sEEsticwrz,
_LI laity It Provident, lawasliia,
voinity, ileeaasail.—The unilarstnnail
appiiintail to dist rilaila 1111• ri•tnitinian
ill the hands al Stephen \V ingins .11111
Stroll:it, to and among thiani It•gally
111 lil'501110. Willsit hlt' that littriaiiiit 1111 \VI.:I/-
NESDAI',

)1., iii the 1,11,111'y It".,111 Illt• (* .JIM
tillllsr, In lilt. lily al I.lawastar, Avila:, all
pes intiwastiiil in said ilistrilititlan inay
at
rsoa

\\'\l.Alll.l.lll,

I=l9

11le-READY MADE cLoTiirs;cp.4l

Our garments are all mule of the best maters

I=l

any Way imperfect 1, minute up at all, eve, n

the lowest grades of goods. It is a Ni•ii eStah

lishcd fat among ,1(11111,s, that our It,atly

:%latle Clothing, in every thing tint: goes to

mak t• n superl, garment. Is nu,sikialled by any

11111:01,11,11la

Ltir (11/1/(7, in the Pie

~i111,',1 ;II

BENNETT 41:CO

,11. S Mu H.., Shred

ME=

THE 1:ICE.11' 2111:1)11'.11. DISCOVERY!

DR. WALK I.:lt's CALIFORNIA

Vinegar Bitters
MORE TH IN 500,000 PERSONS

Hear leNliniony 1,, l heir 1.1"1”,lerful l'.:, lve

They area gentle Pa rr,nlive a.. well a
rt T011ie.110,,,, 11114 1110 tlwrit
Reilllg USIA. .Wll.llll 1.1,1h•vingI Hin,
I

,if I Ili' all 1.11
Vl,Ceral Urg:I118.

FOR FEMALE ('IERI'L.I.I7tiI'S, whether
in young., Oiti, married or. ingle, at theita,
I,r Or the turn .if lite, liaise Tonle
Bitter, have uo equal. 44-Svtill fora

I=l

FANCY

Made of Poor Rum, NAhPikey, Proof'
Spirits, and Refaced LignorN, donut ell,
spiced, anti sweetened to please the taste, call-
ed, “Tonies," Appetizers,- •• Restorers," he.
that lead thetippler on to drunkenness awl
ruin, hut are a true totlicine, nunle trout the
native Roots and Herbs of California, free
from all Alcoholic rt i 1111 l lants. They are
the Vtreal 11l I Purifier and LilCliivinix
Principle, a perletaltenovalorantl Invigora-
tor of the :System, Carrying poisotetus
tatter, null restoring the blt sal to a healthyc,outfit lotto No person ran take these Bitters

areordlng Onlireetlons and retuttiu long un-
well.

$lOO will he given for any Incurable Clint,

provided thebones are not destroyed liy Inin-
rral polsonsor tither means, :mil the vital or-
gans wasted heyouil the point of repair,

For Inflammatoryawl Chronic Ellett-
mati.m, and (MM. Dyspepsia, or Indi-
gestion, Bilionm, Reniiiieat, awl Inter-
mittent Fevers, Dlseatieg of the Illood,
Liver, Kidney, i BBttttter, these Bil-
let, havt• Vern most succiessful. Such Ills-
eantem are caused by Vitiated El I, which is
generally produced 14 derangement of the Di-
westi we Organs.

Cleanse the \Minted Blood whenever you
find its tilipurilles tants( Mg through the skin
in Pimples, Eruptions or Sores; cleanse It
when ,you 1111,1 it obstructed D. .1111 sluggish ill the
vtiftts; e leanse it when it is loin, and your feel-
ings will tell you when. Keep the Mood pure
mid the health of the system will

N, anal cilia., n.VI/ItAls, limn:Mtn In
the system Ms" malty thatinnttais. are effectu-
ally nie..trn.yeil and renamed.

In Milani ,. Itetalltenit,and Intermittent. Fey-
en,. these Bitters have tat equal. Far fail di-
rectism.renal earefully t he el molar araumMarin
bailie, printed in Mar langinage,,
matt, Fryneli anal SpanI,lt.

J. WALKER, Proprietor,
32 Mailmen...not., N. Y.

It. If. Alelinn.NAl.ll nti
Itrit2i,ls awl (Mineral Atfotils, Nan Fratioi,co
and sacrum., to, 1 'nth larnia, :oat 32and 3.1 Cato-
-111,01. M., N. Y.

k t: GN•rs WANTED-410 PER DAli-.BY
liii• .N.M.-:RICAN 1:N IrriNG

Mit,s Louis, Mo., Ji•l:Liiin

II •• Look .In,11," talikt.
1.,(11hIlle,alld only lit.t•nsed and '1

)turbine stall lir It., 1112,11
t..i: NVJlson,(lrovt.r.t: Ilakor

:11111 All iIII J r 114111,1-leel ,11111.
It• .Matd4itlt.s 'told for than ;., toltt.tt inirligt.-

)111•11I,, and the st•111,:trill

vat aal. os, 11,..
l'a., hicago, I b.,

Ll,ll, 14,.

Itt mak., lla " I,t•li Nlilrll'' and
ts warranled 1,5 yl.Ol- , Pr.,
11111.1•11i111, \lllll:111 lorj15;11-1,,,,
art• ill11. 111W•111,111, ,i,IAI ,EW-
INU, NIALIII SC. 1•111(.:1,0,
111., Pii Isimrgh, Pa., or Itost,n,

T",',.!,',:„N,-!.)-,'.',.-!!'„-'`,),.:-7,,1,-r., 1.V.;,1:!.,Fi.
(i,•ll,•ral Ag.'l,t, 1"r

ntt.l I icillity: als4,, (;••ilt•ral:\ g.• 111
tht• Ail -

11,. Mho, I'lol-
-131-1 w

An:Unit

LSTATF: OF .11111 N 110111 .Warwinit totsleddr, Lalll,Sti, t.0111111.,
I5 e undersigned .lutlit tinistnit.,l 13iDIAN CURE 1 gill tht Ity

Iti distribute the ktlance rent:lining 111 tit, l'utt ittilt INV:I.S surtsl
hands Iteluss.:: Ittith, Atlnnuistrut t.tx of I ' . ,

esntee of said dues, •d, to: nd anning tuts, It.- A I:4111111 tu"h"'" l
entitled

ts
led In the sante, willsit for tits( •t, I)EAEN ESS rs. NI. I,:gget 1. 110-

nnse TI'ESItAI, A !nit, is7ti, tit ; Istlten, N. J. I-Itv
't•lovltt I'. Nl., In theit"itlJl tor tie

Court llttuse, 11151'11y ul I.;:ut.osit•r, %vitt it

nil perstrus tit it.ts sit ti in stint listsdu, inn :int).
.1, rII N I:. 1.:111:,

j)6-11ty

MEMM
In the District l'..urt or 11,. I
r..t.•.lSintl., low 111.• 1.1:,1-

..111 I.ktriel Vt•IIII.a. I
Lunca5t0r,.11 .1,1..24, 1,70.

TILi• 1111.1.,,gtit•t1 k • 411
A,,11411t•t• .11 I,lllll'l

111 I IL, 1t,V11,1111, o.
nliql Slat, IA 1.1.1111,y1V:i

)K..11,1.111.1,41
1111,11”1,1.•.iito,p ,1111.011, y111, 1,1,111,: I ,eTtl

.11s31.1111sirkt.
I=BEIE

WAN"FEI, FOR

--\\T O. J)E.It
THE

lIVEIC,NETII“I'S.% 11.1.1*STIZ
to • ,•11t11.4. :tug! 111, .01

1;,.•III~,I,•\.•: , 1111
vs.l t, 11,:It oto.c.

111 1:,),31.• -1.. N. V.

THE hI:COND OF

A. 11. STEP H ENS1Y 6.;(\,'-'7

S,'1itFl:l:1)t'141.1(:1.1.1.1*1ttE ,i~40,,,,,1.1;.: ,..„.,r,,„,.
untlttrslgttot \ Ittlttors, ;11,1.4,111,d " '11; "iiL ft

to dist 1. 11111il• EIJI' 11,11111re 11111111111`, II) 111, ',"," • • I •1 11 1111

11,111 k 111 Wlllll{lll SIII.V, tog ".'"'ttnttn "o I 'ffi•t'tt'tpht".. In. I•i"

t tutor of Itt• t•stattt of t11. 1',12".11. tiJ :11141 I -
titittong 1,g:01y cunt hot to ;11, wtil F IV .11111tE :I!tE NY.tNTF...1)
stt for that 1/1111.11, on\ EI.N Y, 01 E II atttt
t; 1 -t-4T loth, 1,70, at 2 o'c•ltt,lt. It. M., In II,Itt,„t„, tll \Vorttl
hrftry lhooln of Illy Court Ilott., huhtt•
lAttittithlor, svltttrtt all itt.rt•onsIntt•rt,lt.4l iu •.,1
(11,41. 11.0i1011

ti 1..". M.
\vM. A. \ I 1,, IN,

lt.Sll LEM. \

IU \V. A. BINGLEN"S

NATURAL HISTORY.
ii% nig a t yr description Of nearly very

ii"wii of
hi,dtld.n, and replete with 4,,,i111114 ,tid

anisidote..o their manifold
01 the iam,,os London tour

vont... edition, %dill Vahlablcadilltli,ll,, I'l,lll
Ile worli, or at her distinguished nattiraiiists

Agasiz, Wood, Viiiisou, A toliitarrirridois
ninny(tiler.. No trouble to di_rents about scot
or party. Everybody is with It. old
:Ind pining. in I.Wllfo.couhtry. Nothing Wt.'
it in the lcl t Ag..llls ,port profits Irian t.i to
fit per day, :11.1m.11 In connection the Idteht
anti hest edition ut Bible extant. tend for II-
Indrated circular and our must liberal tome.
tar Book and

A. 11.

A SSIliNl'.l) ESTA'rE OF S.t3lI•El. IIEss
toil W ile, it West Lanspeter tnw wallp,

Lancaster s'..—The untlerhignuil Luntor, :L.-
P.... 11 Isy I 'MIri lltpass upon es(, ptiiins
anil 11, slistrilalle the remains 114 tss lii
I ands sit George K. Reed a lit Ititiseu A. Evans,
A, slgllooo, antlantong those h•gaily
It, the Will attend for that p.p.. ItAL:,:usTnn„

~, 1i.1;,.\

Ilse Lll.intry nr Court
In the Illy Of I.ancasiter Pa., where all person,

slusl Its sail tllstrlhutillnnsay attend
E.M.L.EN I'ItANKLIN,
A SLA) hlAKrat,
J. it. Jy l_lit,3llltit ;1., Plz II:L., I.

AI: ENTS NTEN--8201) l'EltIN THE HATTEROF TH E PENN'l'W' P..
Fire Illnllrnllen Assnelatlun of Lnllcaslt•r

Pleas 01 Lite-
ranler ninety, June 25th, 15711, Application
made by Messrs. Ellmaker and .I..hy for a
Charter lor -The Penn Township Fire Insu-
rance AnSOCiaooll of Lancaster L'OllLlty,- the
proposed Charteris tiled to the Prothonotary's
tunes at Laneasten, and notlee In hereby gi Veil
that ifsultielentcause be notshown to the con-
trary, said Charter will be granted by the
CourtOn the Third Monday In August nest,
t A. 1). 1570.)

A crEs'r. 1). STAUFFER,
Jyti-l/tw Prothonotary.

TODDS' COUNTRY 110.111•:ti ;

or 11ow to Sqr, 31,,try. Thls•fast
ptthlishvil. It coiltalus Itattrittatiou for :111
clltt,o2s. Atltlrehs •

NOTICE.—INT.RE COURT OF COMMON
Pleas of Lancaster Om sty :

MAitY HARDT, tap her
next friend
William Miller. June Term, 1,70, No. 21,

vs. Subpo'na in Divorce.
WILLIAM HARDT. J
June2.Bth, Is7o. On motion Of Samuel- 11,

Price, Esq., Court appointed Cleo. W. Hunter,
Lou., COMIRiSSIDDer to take testimony.

TOWILLIAM lIARDI.—You are hereby
notified by virtue of the above commission, to
me directed, that testimony on thepart of the
petitioner in the above case, will be taken by
the unders igned commissioner, at tile office_
of Samuel Price, e.g., No. 11 Court A.Velle,
on TUESDAY, the 21,11 day of AUGUST, 1070,
between thehours of lea. in.and -I o'clock,p.
of said day, when and where you can attend if
you think proper, C,EO. W. HUNTER,

Juue2ll, 1670. Jy6-51.w Commissioner.

.11E21t.Y A. SMITH, l'ublisher,
130 Walnut st.,

THIS IS NO HICHIL4II,H,L35 cENTs ,

with age, height, color of eyes and hair, you
willreceive, by return mall, a correct plat],
of your future husband or wifewith Dame and
dale of marriage. Address W. FOX, I'. V.
Drawer Nu.24, Fullonville, N. Y. .Iyl-4w

A DAY---BUSINESS ENTIRELY
IV new and honorable. Liberal induce-

Iklulds. Descriptivecirculars free, Address .1.
CU., Biddeford, Me. Jel3-3iu

lIY DON'T TRY

WELL'S CAR ()LIU TABLETS.
THEY ARE A SURE CURE FOR SORE
TintoAT, COLD, CROUP, DIPTHERIA, CA-
TARRH Bit HOARSENESS; ALSO, A SUC-
CESSFUL REMEDY FOR KIDNEY DIFFI-
CULTIES. Price cents per Box. Sent by
mall onreceipt of price, by J.Q. KELLOUG,3I
PlattSt., New York, Sole Agent for N. Y.

SOLD li DRUUUISTS. Jel-Sw

MISCELLANEOUS

IN EVERY WAY

WORTIIT OF

ATTENTION

Thr great advantages we Pos sess, rts the re-

suit of a large, well-established and successful

business, with an experience of more than

twenty-five years, enable us to offer induce-

ments to all who are about to become "pur

.11 ISCEL N E 0

ANTED IEM EDIAT ELY.---- 100,0011

E lithAl Split II iekhry ha. which the
highs si price will hi. paid. Address,

1.1111.11' 1,1.:147..E1TZER,
Na. 11,6 North queen StJtuf2.

`,V,A NA'E E N'l , l'l4 IA11'11 A Ll'rf
:,114.1.• 111:11

mid,. :4,111 NI.IIIIII circular or rnll lot
111 It. II FA:SHOCK

\Vt•NI Ntrt.. t,
111:25-:',t[Ist *2l Lattt.aster,

E. M S(11AEFF I:It.
trli=
E=i

IMISIMI
A Ii CH I T E ("I

.5:t3 1. 11I1.ADE1.1•111.k,
PLANs, pLltst.E,-11 VI.: VIEWS

srEcIVICATI ,)Ns AND Wultl:-
INU DRAWIN(;s.

For Cot ages, Farm 1iuuses, inns. Four'.
Houses Churchcs. School Houses.

Fld.:NCii ROOFS. Iyw. nr2sU

hinds.
TheyThey are preimred from thefruite, and will he
field 7/I“Ch twit, than many the Extracts
that are sold. Air Ask you Grocer or Druggist
[Si Willbcrocr's P:strarts.

Barlow's indigo Blue is, wit hout doubt, the
best article in the market, for blueing clothes. It
will color more water than four limes Ihe slums
weight of indigo, and much more Ulan any
Other ouch blur in the market. The only genu-
ine is that put up at Alfred Wiltberger's Drug
Store, No. 2.33 North scond Street, Philadel-
phia. The Labels have both Wiltberger's and
ilarlow's mime ou theta, nil OtherS are counter-Mt. For sale by most (Duce?, caul Druggist,

Willbeciter's Indelible Ink led/ beround on
trialto beasuperior articie. Always on nand for
sale al reasoualOP prices. Pure UroundSpleen,
Clenulne Medicines, Chamois Skins, Sponges,
Tapioca, Pearl, Sago, and all articles hi the
drug line, at Alfred iltherger's Drug Store,
No, 'S:IWNorth Second st.re, Philadelphia.

ift2s-16.‘y2l

TnomAs W.

IMPORTER OF WATCHES,
Nu. lilt: Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would rexpectfully cull attention to his
new and carefully selected stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, &c.

.r.itepairing promptly attended to and
neatly done.

MISCELLANEOUS

INDIANAPOLIS,

BLOOMINGTON

WESTERN RAILWAY.

SEVEN Pll CENT. (;)1.1) LOAN

The ponds are in tlenhminalionsof Slow each
secured by a Ilr,t mortgage ttiv_ttit milt,. of road,
front Indianapolis, the largest elly and
Important callroad centre in the Staleof Indi-
ana, to the Cityof Pekin In llllnobt.

ONE III:NEI:Ell AND 1:11111TV MILES of
the line :Ire Ihwy in Ft.II, rpEitATioN, and
equipped trill New VI asT-t.'l..vsslttilllnutStoek,
etinsistlng of tt.-i Loonotives, t_ttl Passenger

al'oehes, 17 Itagitaitit and Espro, t'ars,7st }Sox,
Stool: and Coal Cars. :mil more Svill be added

the wnw,,,rthe road require. The earnings
are already .rroitly in e.reess Ihr interiwt on th e
utheir isuw 1:outis. The hainure. 1,1,111v-11,4
tulles o 1 th e die icon In Indiana. is nearly all
graded, with all the Iron oil hand. :Lad will Lo
eotiltiletott without delay.

tart Thirty-NIX Jt po 011 the line.
eat, Clice, lint!I.iii A (iif (lie ay-
grea,ll,..

/I

oqt,lrnn.lc, it anti ninety
Ilott.ond averaatlt.e. a a_ll In t n h stitit,ro

II:I:131111LO of Ili" rtd,;
and to atlettt writ!.1, ,11, 1,1 11., that ta

2,,,pui tlio a l kali st r i'cit
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The First Tern. of the nineteenth Annual

!session willl.l/1111110111, 011 t EDN ESDA Y, the
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It any (inn•. FirrrirculL.L.rs address,

ItEV. (;Fu. F.. Mll.l.Elt, A. M.
Principal.
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REv. Sit:ten-yr, Mann, K mutt),
Alutilenbcrc, slower, Huller, Stork

Conrad, llotolu•rger, Wylie, Sterret, Murphy
Crulkshanks, C. -V. C.
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Iftester Clymer, lohn Klliinger, etc.
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ROOFING SLATE

SLATE—PRICESias,,.,Lt o
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fallsupply of Rooting slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIURT ROOFING
SLATE, intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work Is
warranted telbe executed In the best manner.
Builders and others will find IL to their inter-
est toexamine the samples at his Agricultural
and Seed Wm,roon., East King street,
Lancaster,Pa., 2 doors west of the Court House.

We have aso the Asbestos Roofing for Eat
roofs, or NO ere slate and shingles cannot be
used. it is far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Roofing,
decl2ctld,ew GEO. D. BPREOHER.

PACIFIC GUANO CO

CAPITAL, $1,000,000,

JOHN S. REESE & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS,

OFFICES

122 South Delatrare A reit!IC,

Philadelphia,

10 South street,

Ilalfi more

SOLUBLE PACIFIC
GUANO.
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BOOTS AND NJI OES

W 1.1.1,1 M MILLER'S

110 O'f D Silo E STORI.
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LANCASTER, PA,
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The cheapest First Clams Machine In the Mar-
ket: Agents ,wanirclrwry YOWII. Liberal
commission allowed. Fur terms and circular,
address, A. S. HAMILTON,

upl.le-9tawl6 General Agent.,
No. 7th Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa


